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2-Ethynyl-2,3,3a,4,5,9b-hexahydro-7-methoxy-3a-methyl-lH-
benz[e]inden-2-ol (19).—The procedure for preparing 18 was 
used. Starting with the trans isomer of 12 (8.0 g) a yield of 7.8 g 
(87%) of 19 was obtained, bp 134-137° (0.05 mm). Anal. 
(CnH2„02) C, H. 

2,3,3a,4,5,9b-Hexahydro-7-methoxy-2- (2-methyl-l ,3-dioxolan-
2-yl)-lH-benz[e]inden-2-ol (20).—The method of Nieuwland22 

was used to convert 18 into 20. A solution of redistilled BF3 
etherate (2 ml) and HgO (0.5 g) in 15 ml of dry ethylene glycol 
was added to a solution of 18 (14.2 g) in 90 ml of dry ethylene 
glycol cooled to —10°. After the addition was complete, the 
mixture was allowed to warm to room temperature over a 
period of several hours, stirred overnight, and hydrolyzed. The 
crude product was recrystallized from CeHVCeHu to give 20 
(11.5 g, 64%), mp 106-108°. Tic analysis indicated that only 
one isomer was present. Anal. (C1SH24O4) C, H. 

2,3,3a,4,5,9b-Hexahydro-7-methoxy-3a-methyl-2-(2-methyl-
l,3-dioxolan-2-yl)-lH-benz[e]inden-2-oI (21).—The procedure 
used to prepare 20 from 18 was followed. Starting with 19 (7.9 g) 
a yield of 8.1 g (91%) was obtained, mp 99-100°. Tic analysis in
dicated that onlv a single isomer was present. Anal. (CiaH260,i) C, 
H. 

2/3-Acetyl-l,2,3,3a3,4,5,6,8,9,9b/3-decahydro-2af-hydroxy-7H-
benz[e]inden-7-one (22).—Compound 20 was converted into 
22 using a procedure outlined previously2 for similar compounds. 
Starting with 20 (6.0 g) a yield of 3.1 g (64%) of 22 was obtained, 
boiling range 149-152° (0.05 mm). Anal. (Ci:,H2o03) C, H. 

2a-Acetyl-l,2,3,3a,4,5,6,8,9,9ba-decahydro-2(3-hydroxy-3/3-
methyl-7H-benz[e]inden-7-one (23).—The procedure used to 
prepare 22 was used. Starting with 21 (6.0 g), a yield of 3.5 g 
(73%) of the product was obtained, after the initial product was 
purified by column chromatography using silica gel H as ad
sorbent, followed by redistillation, boiling range 148-150° (0.05 
mm). Anal. (Ci„H»()3) C, H. 

(22) J. A. Nieuwland, R. R. Vogt, W. L. Foohey, / . Arner. Chem. Soc, 
52, 1018 (1930). 
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o-(2-Protoaminoethyldithio)benzoate (l)2 has shown 
promise as an antiradiation drug,3a and two analogous 
compounds, o-(2-aminoethyldithio)chlorobenzene-HCl 
(2) and o-(2-protoaminoethyldithio)benzenesulfonate 
(3), also have shown activity.315 Although several 
other derivatives, isomers, and analogs have been 
inactive,3 the saturated analogs of 1-3 were desired 
in order to establish whether the aromatic or the 
aliphatic system would provide the better basis 
for further extensions. Disulfides 1-3 were prepared 
by thioalkylation of the appropriate thiol with 2-amino-

(1) (a) Paper XXVII: L. Field and R. B. Barbee, J. Org. Chem., 34, 
1792 (1969). (b) This investigation was supported by the U. S. Army 
Medical Research and Development Command, Department of the Army, 
under Research Contracts No. DA-49-193-MD-2030 and DADA17-69-C-
9128. Taken from part of the forthcoming Ph.D. dissertation of P. M. G., 
Vanderbilt University, (c) Reported in part at the Southeastern Regional 
Meeting of the American Chemical Society, Tallahassee, Fla., Dec 1968; 
Abstracts, p 98. 

(2) Nomenclature suggested by Dr. F. Y. Wiselogle. See F. G. Bordwell, 
M. L. Peterson, and C. S. Rondestvedt, Jr., J. Amer. Chem. Soc, 76, 3945 
(1954). Previously 1 was named o-(2-aminoethyldithio)benzoic acid;3 al
though the dipolar ionic structure of 1 is merely inferred from its behavior, 
rather than rigorously proved, the "proto" nomenclature seems to be a 
justifiable simplication. 

(3) (a) R. R. Crenshaw and L. Field, J. Org. Chem., 30, 175 (1965); (b) 
L. Field and H. K. Kim, / . Med. Chem., 9, 397 (1966). 
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ethyl 2-aminoethanethiolsulfonate-2HCl (4), as shown 
by eq l,3 and the same approach seemed feasible 
for the saturated compounds. 

In order to prepare the cyclohexane analog of 1, 
it was necessary to synthesize 2-mercapto-l-cyclohex-
anecarboxylic acid (7). This was accomplished by 
the addition of a-toluenethiol to cyclohexene-1-car-
boxylic acid (5) and reduction of the benzyl sulfide 
(6) to the thiol 7 (eq 2). Others have attempted 
to prepare 7 by heating thiourea and concentrated 
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HBr with hexahydrosalicylic acid and then treating 
with XaOH. However, they were unable to obtain a 
pure product.4 Thioalkylation of 7 with 4 gave 2-(2'-
protoaminoethyldithio)-l-cyclohexanecarboxylate (8). 
Although the reaction of a-toluenethiol with 5 would 
seem more likely to give at the outset trans addition, 
and therefore 6 as the cis product, the presence of 
excess hot piperidine in turn would seem likely to 
have afforded ample opportunity for epimerization to 
the presumably more stable trans isomer of 6. In 
any event, tic of 7 in two systems showed only a 
single spot, and prolonged treatment with base failed 
to effect any apparent change. Only single spots 
also were seen for the mercury (II) mercaptide of 7 
and for disulfide 8. Thus it would seem that a single 
isomer of 6 resulted, probably the trans. 

Thioalkylation of the known ^ra/is-2-chlorocyclo-
hexanethiol (9) gave £ra??s-2-aminoethyl 2-chlorocyclo-
hexyl disulfide• HC1 (10), the reduced analog of 2 
(eq 3). 

<rans-2-ClC6H10SH + 4 • 
9 

(rans-2-ClC6H10SS(CH2)2NH3
+Cl- (3) 

10 

Attempts to prepare the saturated analog of 3 were 
thwarted by a series of unsuccessful attempts to prepare 
the requisite thiol, 2-mercaptocyclohexanesulfonic acid. 

(4) J. F. Burke, and M. W. Whitehouse, Biochem. Pharmacol, 14, 1039 
(1965). 
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In the preparation of 9, concentrated HC1 was used 
to open the episulfide ring of cyclohexene sulfide, but 
a similar approach using H2SO3 gave intractable poly
meric material. All attempts to effect the ring opening 
with XaHS03 also gave polymer. 

Thioalkylation of the known a-mercaptocinnamic 
acid (11) with 4 gave a-(2-protoaminoethyldithio)cin-
namate (12; eq 4), Disulfide 12 was of interest as 

C6H;,CH==CiSri)C(KII + 4 — > 
11 

C6H.-,CH=C(SSCH2CH2NTH3~.)CO,"- (4.) 

12 

:ui ttntiradiation drug since its resemblance to 1 is 
clear and, particularly, since the method used to syn
thesize 11 lends itself to the introduction of electron-
donating or -withdrawing substituents into the aromatic 
moiety. Thiol 11 is thought to have a trans relation
ship of the aryl and carboxyl groups,' and 12 therefore 
probably is the trans isomer also. 

The antiradiation activities of disulfides 1, 2, 3, 8, 10, 
and 12 are listed in Table I. These were determined 
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" For details of testing not given in other footnotes, see ref 0. 
4 Approximate LD,-,o for the compound in mice; cf. ref G. '' CM
CTw = suspension or solution in ().'•>[', carboxymethyl-cellulose 
plus 0.1 c'(. Tween 80; NaCl = suspension or solution in physio
logical saline. d Fifteen mice with 10 controls, to permit com
parison; the figure in parentheses is the bid survival seen in anil 
tests. ' Drug administered 15 mi 11 prior to irradiation. -' MCo 
-, irradiation. » In a check at low dosage (6 mice, 6 controls), 
the survival was 17 ' c (X-irradiation. 20 min after injection of 
141 mg. kg of 1 in polyethylene glycol at pH 6). '• Adjusted pH 
value. ' Drug administei'ed 30 min prior to irradiation. ' X-
Ray irradiation. 

as described previously,6 through the kindness of Drs. 
D. P. Jacobus, T. R. Sweeney, and E. A. Steck, and 
of Miss Marie Grenan, of the Walter Reed Army 
Institute of Research. Washington, D. 0. The syn
theses of 1-3 were reported elsewhere,3 but the com
plete testing results have not been published pre
viously; we feel that the results of Table I supersede 
an earlier report3b that 3 afforded "good" protection 
at 50 mg,kg or less. 

Since the cyclohexyl compounds 8 and 10 were in
active, in contrast to the benzenoid compounds 1-3, 
the benzenoid system evidently is much the more 
promising. The disappointing inactivity of the in
teresting prototype 12 shows that the benzenoid sys-

(5) M . Nishio a n d T. I t o , Agr. Biol. Chem. (Tokyo) , 29 , 1119 (1965). 
(6.1 I-. Field, B. J . Swee tman , a n d M . Bellas, ./. Med. Chem.. 12, 624 

UUti'J). 

tern also is more attractive than the cinnamyl modifica
tion having the 1,1 -arrangement of 12. 

Kxperimental Section7 

Starting Materials. Tluolsulfonale 4^ and thiols 9" and 11' 
were prepared according to reported procedures. All other mate
rials were used as purchased. 

Cyclohexene-1-carboxylic Acid toi. In a modiHcation of a 
procedure of Marvel.'''- a mixture of cyclohexanecarboxylic acid 
t 102 g. l.o mol . !'("): 4 ml i. and Bin (240 g. 1.5 mol) was heated 
(tit) S0°. 17 hi . Mote Bn • 1(1 ml) then was added, and heating 
was contiiiued until in Bin color was evident (7 hr more). Re-
crystallization from peiroleum ether gave a-bromoeyclohexane-
carboxylic acid : 25H g. M ' , ; nip 54 57°. lit12 mp tilc). 

o'-Bromncvclohexaneearboxvlic acid (170 g, O.S'2 mol) was 
heated (4.5 hr. 05c ' with KOH (120 g, 2.14 mol) in MeOIl C575 
nil i The reaction mixture mi- cooled and diluted with H4> 
CiOO nil), acidified ipH 1. concentrated H O ) , and extracted with 
Kt,(). The exiract wa- dried t.MgS()4). Kvaporation of the 
Kt-jO gave 5 as a yellow oil i 75 g. 72' , .;; sharp ir bands at Hits 
•:>C C o and 1090 C04I cm '. This 5 was used without 
purification. 

2-Benzylthio-l-cyclohexanecarboxylic Acid (6). In a method 
based on one of Schulz and du Yigneaud,'3 a-toluenetlhol (64 g. 
0.52 mol J and 5 <t>! g. 0.50 mol. were heated under reflux ( 12 hr 
in piperidine ( 140 ml . The yellow solution was cooled, acidified 
pH 1. concentrated H("i . and extracted with Kt4) i'200 ml.. 

The ethereal solution was washed, first with H2() (100 ml i and 
then with 10', X a l l O l (500 mil and with 5', ' KOH (500 ml . 
The basic solutions were acidified and extracted (Et4)). The 
KcO solution- were wa-hed, dried, and concentrated to give fi 
in both cases '20 g and 54 g. respectively; 6 4 ' , yield). Since 6 
was an oil. it was characterized as the /t-toluidide (13); reerystal-
lized from DMF 114 > and from F.tOH - H><), 13 had constant nip 
120 121'-: ir 'KB; • ;!:i2(l. 2950. 1665. 1610. 1525, 1450, S20, and 
700 cm '-. An,-:. ,( ' . .U,,X()Si (', II. S. 

2-Mercapto-l-cyclohexanecarboxylic Acid (7). The benzyl 
sulfide 6 I24.0S g. ps.t; unnol i was dissolved in 600 nil of redis
tilled liquid XII.. Fi.'.'igh dry Xa (8.01 g. 374 g-atonis i iva-
added to main lain ;• blue -olntion for 0.5 hr while the solution wa
st bred niechanieally with a glass paddle. Ni l i d u-a. -I g) then 
was added to dispel 'he bine color, and the XH;, was swept away 
with a stream of dry X,. The white powdery residue was washed 
with 100 ml of KnO and 'hen was dissolved in 50 ml of IPO. 
The solution was acidified to pH I with 10''; H O . and extracted 
three lime.- wolh .50-ml portions of Ft 4 >. The extracts were dried 
i'N':i,SOc and evapora'ed to give a yellow" oil (11,05 g, 70 ' , . 
Distillation gave 7 a- ;. colorless oil ibp 160- 164 = '12 mm). ti-;). 
l.5l)i),Si. with appiopi laic ii• ab-orptioii, The 7 solidified to a 
waxv -olid m]i 40 o'ic on sianding. Tic iBrinkmanti MX-
Bolygram cellulo.-e powder, developed with /-I'lOH H,() 
XlFOIl . S ; l : l . ,',). 2 5 : , -iioweil only a single spot under nv 
light i/o (I.OS'. l.ikewi-e. on Brinkmann MX-Polygram MX 
silica gel .( 'HO:, FtOII, 0:1, rn. 25° i only one -pot was ob
served :/o 0.7s c nmi .('('U :, 50.7(1 2.50 (in, 9 i. 2.50 :>,s:i in. 2 , 
12. b! -. 1 :, 2 pnfoi:-. exchangeable with 1)4). Antil. :('•-
H ,4bS) ( ' . U.S. 

To determine whether 7 could lie epimeriz.ed, a sample IO.OS g. 
0.5 inmol. wa- -Hired 120 h i ' al rti. 25° with KOH (0.06 g, 1.1 

7' Melt ing p o i n t y a-o-:'!n:iicc; m e a j >i Hii c\- tulies u.-'ing it t tershherg-l> |.c 
so r red- l i au id i i l i ' i i t n n- arc ,-orrecled. Boiling po in ts are uncorrected. 
F.leinental ana lyse- were c 1 ia inra i th Mieroana ly t i ca l Labora tor ies , K n o v 
vi]!e. ' l en i i . Ir - r e : e r a v i a e ei ta ined us inc a Beekman Mode! 1R 10 -per-
iroldMitoiiietei IMO. hit::- .,1 l ioa id- and K l i t pellets of .-otitis: Land- u -
por t ed wei-e al iea-t "t a i t d i a tn in tens i ty . Xtnr st teetra were ol>uiined n.-iti:: 
a Yarian Model A-ltt.) -j^eetron,eter .MetSil: ptireliase (jf litis- ins t rnnten; v.a-
assisted liy l l epa t t m e n t a : N - F t i r a n t ClP-168^. Solvents were evapora ted 
under reduced pres-ure a.-int: a rolar.c evapo ra to r . I '^eept where otherwise 
s ta te t l , lie sjiors were developed Oy exposure to I- \ a p o r in a sealed eon ta ine : . 
Where ana lyses are indica ted only n.v -vmliols of tile e lements , analyt ica l 
results for those e ' eme tn - c e r e tvittdn : t 0 . 1 ( ( of tlie theore t ica l values . 

(8) L. Field, T. C Owen. It. H. Crenshaw, an.f A. W. B r y a n . ./. . ! » • . 
Chem. Stir.. 83 , 4414 • l'.llil. 

ill) (a) C. C. .1. f ' t 'dvenoi. W . Davtes . a n d N. S. H e a t h , ./. Chum. ,->e . 
282 i,iy4H.i. iln K. Y.. van Tamelen , ./. Amer. Chem. Sot:.. 73 . 3 1 I I t lHol 
repor ted t ha t tr:oo--9 is o lua ined liv the procedure of ref 9a . 

)10i E. Campaii»ne ami K. V. ( ' l ine. J. Org. Chem.. 2 1 , 32 (iy5U). 
,111 (', S. Marve l , Orsan ic Syntheses . " Coll. Vol. H I , J o h n Wiley ,v 

Sons. In,:.. Xew York. X. Y.. 10":-, p 848. 
i 12) .1. v. Hraun. Btr.. 67B, 218 (UI34). 
l:n I I . Sehulf an,! V. do Viirneawi. ./. Amer. Chem. So,:., 88, r,0i:> i l'.itill . 
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mmol) in H 2 0 (10 ml). Acidification gave thiol 7, which showed 
no change by ir or tic. 

Mercury (II)Bis(2-carboxy-l-cyclohexyl Mercaptide) (14).— 
Thiol 7 (20 mg, 0.12 mmol) in 2 ml of EtOH was treated with an 
excess of 1 0 ^ Hg(CX)2 solution in EtOH. The mercaptide 14 
precipitated on cooling, and recrystallizatiou from E t O H - H 2 0 
gave colorless plates (13.6 mg, 42%): mp 160-161°; ir (KBr) 
3300-2400, 1690, 1440, 1400, 1240, and 1200 cm"1 , tic on Brink-
mann MX Polygram (polyamide) developed in MeOH at ca. 25° 
showed only a single spot under uv light (Rt 0.24). Anal. 
CHH,,Hg04S,) C, H, S. 

2-(2'-Protoaminoethyldithio)-l-cycIohexanecarboxyIate (8).— 
Thiol 7 (1.02 g. 6.4 mmol) in 6 ml of EtOH was added during 10 
miu to a stirred solution of 4 (1.64 g, 6.4 mmol) in 4 ml of 1:7 
EtOH-H.,0. After 4 hr at ca. 25°, a cold solution of KOH (0.71 
g, 12.7 mmol) in 5 ml of H>0 was added, and the mixture was 
stirred at 0° for 0.3 hr. In order to initiate precipitation, Et>0 
(1 ml) was added. After 2 hr at 0° a white solid separated. 
Disulfide 8 was collected and washed with H 2 0 and with EtOH. 
A white powder resulted (0.86 g, 57%); mp 217-219° dec. Re-
crystallization from H 2 0 (100°) gave 8 as colorless plates with 
mp 230° dec. Tic of 8 on Eastman Chromagram Tvpe K301R 
(silica gel) developed with E tOH-H 2 0-XH 4 OH ' (25:3:4)» 
at ca. 25° showed only a single spot (Rt 0.55); ir (KBr) 3200-
2200, 1610, 1510, 1400, and 1275 cm"1. Anal (CHnXO^So) 
C , H . X , S . 

/rons-2-Aminoethyl 2-Chlorocyclohexyl Disulfide HC1 (10).— 
The thiol 9 (1.51 g, 10 mmol) and 4 (2.57 g, 10 mmol) were 
stirred in 20 ml of 2:1 E t O H - H 2 0 for 0.5 hr at ca. 25°. Evapora
tion below 30° gave a white residue, which was dissolved in 25 ml 
of H20 and was extracted with 50 ml of E t 2 0 to remove unchanged 
9. The aqueous layer then was shaken with 50 ml of Et 2 0 while 
10 ml of an iced aqueous solution of KOH (1.7 g, 30 mmol) was 
added. The H 2 0 layer was extracted twice more with Et 2 0. 
Each organic layer was backwashed with H 2 0 and immediately 
shaken with the same portion of 1.0 ml of 12 X HC1 in 10 ml of 
H 2 0 cooled in an ice bath. The HC1 solution then was treated 
with 5 ml more of 12 Ar HC1. Precipitation of 10 occurred im
mediately. The crude 10 was isolated by filtration, washed with 
hexane (20 ml), and carefully dried in a desiccator (CaCl2). 
Disulfide 10 was washed with Me2CO and dried under reduced 
pressure; 0.53 g (20%), mp 148-150°. 

Tic of 10 on Eastman Chromagram (Type K301R) developed 
with 95% EtOH at ca. 25° showed only a single spot (Rt 0.42); ir 
(KBr) 3200-2300, 1575, 1500, 1440, and 725 cm"1. Anal 
(CsH1TCl,XS2)C, H, C1,S. 

a-(2-Protoaminoethyldithio)cinnamate (12).—Thiol 11 (23.00 
g. 0.13 mol) in 200 ml of EtOH was added with stirring to 4 
(33.00 g, 0.13 mol) in 120 ml of 1:1 E tOH-H 2 0 . The mixture 
was stirred for 4 hr at ca. 25°. Evaporation below 30° gave a 
paste, which was dissolved in 100 ml of H 2 0 . A cold solution of 
KOH (14.1 g, 0.25 mol) in 100 ml of H 2 0 was added slowly. 
A red oil separated. The mixed oil and H 2 0 were washed with 
100 ml of Et>0. The aqueous layer was decanted from the oil, 
which then solidified. Recrystallization from H 2 0 (100°) gave 
12 as a red-orange powder having mp 135-138° dec; 9.27 g 
(28%); ir (KBr) 3100-2200, 1600, 1540, 1450, 1340, 850, 780, 
750, and 680 cm - 1 . An identical sample (by ir) was recrystal-
lized repeatedlv from H 2 0 to give 12 having constant mp 136-
138° dec. Anal (C„H13X02S2) C, H, X, S. 

(14! D. Braun and H. Geenen. J. Chromatog.. 7, 56 (1962). 
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For some time we have been interested in the effects 
of various alkylating agents on the reproductive pro
cesses of houseflies and mice. Certain JV,iV-bis(aziri-

dineacetyl)-a,aj-diamine derivatives were effective as 
chemosterilants for houseflies1 and some acted as 
sterilants for male mice.2 These amides seemed to 
be less toxic than the corresponding urea derivatives3 

and we were anxious to replace the aziridine alkylating 
function with another one, namely, the methanesul-
fonate group. A series of these derivatives was syn
thesized from the corresponding hydroxyacetyl de
rivatives and evaluated for its effects on the repro
duction of houseflies and mice. Tables I and II sum
marize the chemical data on the carbomethoxyacetyl 
and hydroxyacetyl intermediates and Table III sum
marizes the data on the final methanesulfonates. 

TABLE I 

BIS(CARBOMETHOXYACETYL)DI AMINES, 

CH3OCOCH2COXH(CH2)„XHCOCH2OCOCH3 

Yield, Recrystn 
n % Mp, °C solvent Formula" 

6 37 187.5-188.5 H;0 C H H 2 . N 2 0 « 
7 44 159-160 H;0 CISHISNIOS 
8 47 147.5-148.5 Dioxane + H2O CieHsiN'Os 
9 47 116-118 Dioxane 4- H2O CnHaoNjOs 

10 49 117.5-119 EtOH + H2O C1S&2N2O6 
11 60 95.5-97 EtOH + H2O C ^ H M I ^ O . 6 

12 37 122.5-124.5 Dioxane + H2O CsoHjsN^Oa 
P-CH2C6H4CH2 214-216.5 Dioxane + H2O CieaoN^Oe' 
m-CH2C6H4CH. 36 142.5-143.5 MeOH - Et20 CisHooNjOe 

" All compounds were analyzed for C, H, X. l C : calcd, 
59.0; found, 58.5. c C: calcd, 57.2; found, 57.7. 

TABLE II 

Bls(HYDROXYACETYL,)DI AMINES, 

HOCH2COXH(CH2)„XHCOCH2OH 
n Yield, % Mp. °Ca Formula'' 

6 25 126-129 Ci0H20X2O4 

7 78 115-116 CnH22X204 

8 75 116-117.5 Ci2H24X204 

9 82 126-127 Ci3H26X204 

10 83 122.5-123.5 Ci4H28X204 

11 93 122-123 CiiH3oX204 

12 74 129.5-131'' Ci6H32X204 

p-CH2C6H4CH2 95 225-227e C12H16X204 
a All recrystallizations were from H 2 0 except for those noted. 

b Recrystallized from E tOH-H 2 0 . f Recrystallized from di-
oxane-H20. d See Table I, footnote a. 

TABLE III 

Bls(METHANESULFONYLOXYACETYL)DI AMINES, 

H3CS02OCH2COXH(CH2)„XHCOCH2002SCH3 

Compd n Yield, % Mp, °C° Formula6 

1 7 31 103.5-106 Ci3H26X208S2 

2 8 39 127-129 C„H28X208S2 

3 9 33 109-113 CISHSONJOSSJ 
4 10 33 120-124 G6H32X208S2 

5 11 57 115-118 CnH34X208S2 

6 12 75 127-130 Ci8H36X208S2 
a Recrystallized from Me2CO-Et20. b See Table I, footnote a. 

Experimental Section 

Ar,Ar'-Bis(carbomethoxy acetyl )-a,u-alkylenediamines.—A 
solution of carbomethoxyacetyl chloride (0.04 mol) in 100 ml of 
C6H6 was added slowly to the diamine (0.02 mol) dissolved in 100 
ml of CGHS, and 5 g of anhydrous K2C03 was suspended in the 
same solvent. The reaction mixture was stirred at room tem-

(1) W. A. Skinner, H. C. Tong, T. E. Shellenberger, and G. W. Newell, 
J. Med. Chem., 8, 647 (1965). 

(2) W. A. Skinner and H. C. Tong, Experientia, 24, 924 (1968). 
(3) W. A. Skinner, M. Cory, and J. I. DeGraw, J. Med. Chem., 10, 1186 

(1967). 


